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HEAITH OF THE ..
fiiBUSINESS WOMAN. / \ [ }

- \ |
Little Talks on Health and Hygiene mm i iy . sn

By Dr. Samuel G. Dixon. 8 ¢

There are more than eight million re {

women wage earners in the United A

States. They are represented in al- n €asy run-

most every brinch of commercial ac- ning, long wear- -
tivity.

: . y
1 jThe question of the health of wo- ing combination 8 &

men workers = one of the Wimmost mn vacuum cleaner |
portance, not ‘alone on ° nt of the

efficiency of the indiv... “ut be- and carpetsweep
cause the future welfare of the race Upstairsor downstairs,from roomto room,r, that goes af- ron OF 15 oasily fsafelmay be materially effected by the e : g ; eonOlSoreA
health of these potential mothers. ter dirt like a MSHamswut.Everyhomeshouldhave
A woman’s neryous organization is chicken after ehillofsoringand fall and the severe ;

more sensitive than that of a man. i \ With thePerfection there isnosmoke,
In many trades, occupations and em- corn. ! CEor Pal Zoutan me. Sold rrployments, this very fact has been ’ / ito see

responsible for woman's success. oe : 3 . : . : .Good taste, tact. and. deftnots. wre It sucks and sweeps a clean streak ten inches wide, and Smokeless Oil Heater -
qualities which should be cultivated operates so easily that a ten year old girl can get good

th atest value from the : : : y A. Stto secure the greatest value fro results with it
Depa:

services of female employees. Ht

The maximum number of hours of HERE'S THE BOTTON
sionalabor may not bring the maximum of J . . a :production. Scientific. cicioncy o- that showsthe all-bristle brush, easily adjust- 4 0ports. huve proved thet shofter Hours a to different kinds of carpets, the steel and - & woind Toauousble feat periods often. re. fiber crank shaft that operates the three

hy : strong sucking bellows, and the rubber tired : se of ood treessult in increased production. Nearly » . . 4 : 3 :dll corporations wid large eiplogers ‘wheels that won’t scratch floor or furniture. A} ou appreciate the deliciousness : g 2 ats me:
of women workers have learned that They are reasonable in price too, and a real ’ wholesome butter. You are willing to pay ) niby making adequate provision for the saving in health and time. 9 : i : . 3 : 1 misrecare of their employees, their efficien- : ; MAIN if a high price for it. If the butter 1S the least bit vl goera se LUKE HA I “of i : ster a kick iThe woman in business should re- ad ST. 1 off in taste you resent it and registe i yo
member that within certain limitation il p - T ! therefher well-being rests largely in her 4 to your 21 OCe€r.

biSai THRISTMAS TRESS ROCKWoo. Now, why not give the same attention to the ‘kerosene you or sincThere are four essentials to good FOR THE BIRDS. A large number of the teachers in f ? Why b . inferior uality when you can get a publichealth— A Christmas tree for the birds is |this vicinity have been stricken ‘with buy y buy an nie q Bac: A : i i can get theEight hours sleep in the fresh 8ir. ,rop0sed to the children of America an epidemic of measles, which seems better one? At no increase in price to you, you g centifi
Regular exercise by the National Association of .Audo-|to be scattering through the county : will .ask fi the s: bes en today if you wall. forSensible clothing bon Societies,at 1794 Broadway, New It is the opinion of several of the local { t kerosene sold ¥ Depar‘Wholesome food. York. 'T. Giltlert Pedrsen, Secretary, physicians that the disease was con- inn gWithout these neither men Or Wo-| ym ‘is ‘back of ‘the “movement, ‘says 'tracted while attending teachers’ in- AT x.A N T I C can vmen can maintain their physical well- the gociety hopes the holiday spirit stitute at Somerset. 3 ; fore,being for ‘any lengthy period. | will result ini@.special effort to attract ' Baltimore & Ohio Relief Agent P. i fore,No woman should try working on song birds about American ‘homes (E. Weimer, who has just returned

the. ciher nerves. This may be kept up for and to keep the birds from starving. home after spending several weeks at
sentin|

quite a while when pleasure or the American children, he declares, have Point Marion as agent, has beensta- Depardemands of business tempt onei to opportunity to save the lives of thous- tioned at Somerset of Agent Carter.
Burearob themselves of the necessary a- ands of song birds this winter. | Miss Grace McClellan has returned d in askmount of rest. Invariably one must “Birds forage bravely for themselves , to Pittsburg, where she is pursuing a | ’ certififoot the bills, so in the end the re- | during the temperaie seasons,” says course at the Univessity of Pittsburg, } can noaction is apt to prove dangerous. | Mr. Pearson, “but in severe and ice- after a pleasant visit of several days . : / . . uponAt this season of the year thous bound weather they fall in great num- withherparents, Rev.'and Mrs. W. A. Rayolight is the most economical oil you can burn. It gives A attem;

ands of women are working under a bers from weakness brought about by McClellan of Rockwood. urn : Tr and lasts longer. It is scien- by wh
continual strain. They should recog- hunger. Another cause of great fatal- | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of Con- out greater heat, b S b eh bi Hi of i . fh k be arrnize this and for the time being cut ity among birds is that a snow crust nellsville, have returned home, after | tifically refined to overcome the o jec ions comimo . ero- hs false
pleasures and devote themselves to forms over them when they burrow to spending several days as the guest of i sene. Because of our process of refining Rayolight will not | Ageric

= fi fi he bitin ind and their relatives and friends here. : ; : a : 4 gist SaESeiidvl ot or er | Charles Shoyer WEEaves into the char the wick or cause soot d smoke. Neither does it give will destress of the holiday business con- ‘“The birds’ Christmas tree need not E. E. Dull Main street property. He 4 off an offensive odor when burning. the pr
ditions. Better too, a few personal be of the regular variety. Any kind | was recently married to a young lady : iy on : lent o
preparations for Christmas neglected of branch which can be attached out- of Meyersdale. 1. It's just as easy to buy Rayolight as it is the common kero- 'E such rthan to risk a breakdown after the side a window and to which food can| D. H. Miller of Buffalo Mills, Pa. § fi it has it and at the same price Somye 3 sene. Ask your grocer for it—he i pric: holidays. be attached will serve to attract the spend Sunday last as the ghest of his hl 4 to be :i Staite | feathered songsters wha will continue {brothers and their families and other i that any other keroseneis sold. Northy

‘ GREAT DEER SEASON. ‘the singing of Chrisimas carols [friends of Rockwood. : > trees dThe deer season which opened on throughout the winter in exchange for| J. R. Barron of Rockwood is spend- ‘Atlantic Rayolight Oil makes washday easier. ; A tablespoorful added to : Tio; December 1 and continues until De. a few cents worth of suet. | ing several weeks in Mobile, Ala., 100k- : each gallon of water when boiling clothes will make ‘them white and i commucember 15, promises to be the great- Suet, obtained at any meat shop, is ing after his interests in the south. sweet. ‘Ever hear of that wrinkle? Do you know one equally useful ? Zoolog:est in years. State Game Commis Said to be the best food to place on The following couples from Rock- / Hang on tot, ‘cause some day it may be worth money. Watch these ads. thei pe
sioner Phillips expects between 1,200 the tree, for while it Pomue Live oorers Tuipmve on poster,and 1,500 bucks to be killed and he With the heat and energy they need, Sunday, December 5: Jesse C. Moore, . G COM A he leftwould not be surprised if thenumber they are still obliged to ptSonsiany aneate Rs Moore,aad Miss i THE ATLANTIC REFININ P NY money.

: to fall victims of sportsmen would ly for insect food to secure their daily Ru oshoider, ughter o r. an | . . 1 . Was iof reach 2,000. Wildcats, too, are being allowance of pdotein .or muscle-form- Mrs. Herbert Mosholder; D. Z. Critch- Pittsburgh and Philadelp A and. talbrought down in large numbers. The In8 material. In this quest they clear field, son of Mr. and Mrs. il Ww. those ti cats are always in season and real the hibernating insects and Inserts’, Critchield, of Glade, and Miss Effie 5 | bogus! sportsmen are killing them off as rap. °8&S from trees and shrubs. Small fe Jamenter of Me and Mrs.
A-reiddly as they spot them. The wild- Pisses 2smould i oyiJe 3a2>¥ Tm rrrrrSE me Aerrrro castercat is a natural prev to smaller nn. limb Or its twigs, the bird e 2 ] ; cw Rs 1 congideimals. It kills more game than a SC that no one Biece is Fie a Foes |Cl Pe : : a . Buy Direct and Nive Money a veryhalf doxen huntsman, doing away with of any other. If this direc on is0 3 r. C. T. Saylor recently accom- ; v i a eoug; srabbits every day, and with ruffed served, they say there will be little panied Byron Kretchman, of Black DOUBLE SERVICE AUTO T16EN | employgrouse in startling numbers. It is well quarreling several birds having often township, to the Cottage State Hos- Guaramtesd 7,000 Mil Servi i ne.per

been seen feeding at once at the same pital at Connellsville, where he is re- es ce | Yworth the hunter's while to, wipe out fn : : : i eonside> window |.ceiving special treatment for an in- .PROOF AGAINST PUNCTURES..|the wildcats. The state pays a $6 > : ;  soctod ve
Bureaubounty for each one trapped, and the MT. Ronrson will tell any boy or girl ye. J of Agri

skin is worth upward of $2, making WhO Writes him how to attract winter; Pure Food Agent E. D. Miller, of pouble the thickmess of the best| had ; be:each catch worth approvimately $8. ,Pirds about the home. { Rockwoed has returned home after standard makes of tires; average 10 | first;beTET spending several days attending a or 13 layers of strong fabric, plus | men. wiGOLDEN WEDDING { MARRIED IN CUMBERLAND. conference of Dairy end Fool 'Com-|yeaply one ine of tough tread rubber appatenMr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller, of any. Mr. Jesse C. Moore, son of the late : missioner Foust’'s forces. 100 per cent greater wearing depth | his hors
Forwardstown, Jenner Township, who Limer E. Moore of Milford township, | Mrs. W. K. Baker, of Connellsville, and double the milage besides being |and Miss Ruth Mosholder, daughter | has recently been the guest of Mr. practically Puncture-Proof. Iare past three-score and ten, celebrat- ! |oll thelr. solden wedding ia on Coals. of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mosholder of and Mrs. C. C. Burnsworth at their

2 ing Pt | Black township. residence on Highland addition. Unequalled for severe service on oppriate manner on December 7. The
Ey: Miss Daisy Heinbaugh and James rough and rugged roads, hard pave- ARE 1aged couple were married by the Rev. 1 both of Martcelt MAS. LYDIA CROUSE ments and other places where tire , iy

Tobias Blough at Stanton’s Mill at the Galo, both of Markelton. ; : : troubles cannot be tolerated. Ride m tes
close of th eCivil War, of which Mr.| John Sleasman of Bakersville, and Wife of Superinente: Samuel S. as’ a0 ‘ga bra paetmation. Own oes Cost Te.

Edna -Shaulis of Trent. Crouse of the estern Union Tele easy inary ’Miller is a veteran. e issued Dec.

|

graph Company, at Somerset, died re.

|

8 SP8Ce and pressure being the , greaseThe following were present to par-| @ marriage license was issued Dec. ’ 2 same. | total v:take of a turkey dinner and delicacies |8, to Harry Nightengale and Gertrude footy.he eymfrBor past O r u t t e r ? persannf the season: The Rev. I.'B. Fer-| Edith Burkholder, both of Garrett, at two nths acu ndigestion, @sed in ©. B. Government ‘and Eu- ®i Po areHe og Wet. Tear Cecbertond but the gravity of her aflmemt AW} gens wir ‘Service, Our output is gi od te Of: thTrexel, Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Croyle, mens be Wppreeisted bY People fn

|

pe ny mike “the toot Everyone is invited to visit the great free demonstration grand 3Mesdames Jacob Speigle, Joseph Mil- WILLS PROBATED. general who were close friends of the I ? fal a Sroducts Prices: all this week. by the bler, Earl Berkley, J. G. Berkley, David The will ‘of James H. Moore, deceas- foulma Hisetore they were greatly lOW Spec ntroductory Prices: pillsgtgn
Gindlesberger, Adlen Hoffman, Mahlon ed, late of Paint Bovough, was probat- A a 0 eam . her sudden death. gp SomerseBlough, Joseph Saylor, EB. E. Figge, led last week. He appointed his son, Ur® roe was the deaghter of Mr. SES reamo bills weChauncey Kaufmen, Joseph Blough, William C. Moore, the lguor dealer|“"d Mrs. Jame H. Shafer of Somer. |30X3 ors andMisses Blanche and Mabel Croyle, Ax of ‘Windber, and Attorney ‘Frank P. ge,sng sso= sgusvived by i @xBi2 The Only Full Cream Butterine even do;nes and Mary Kaufman.Nora Ber: ‘Martin, of Johnstown, as executors ito » and ston Shafer, x essand A. G. rn od settle the estate . He bequeathed the following sisters Mrs. M. WwW. 3x3 Come its Ih aisrai his residence property in Paint Bor- Xigdon, Mrs. B. H. Phillips and Miss 36X4 and see Its natur auty—fresh from the chum, brought; HUNT—KIMMELL. -ough and the Giousekiold "goods '1o' his RaySlater; and sie by the follow- 30x 43.2 Come and try its delicious flavor—taste it before you buy. gainst tlMiss Minnie Kimmell of Friedens, wife and the remainder of his prop-| D8 children: Edgor Lyun, Frederick (37x41 Packed in wax sealed cartons that abs Ji . . br. mwSomerset county, and Harry K. Hunt Lerty, consisting of real estate, moneys, DsTe ae Yessignd 37x38 y protect its purity, gui]i :' | ivi iy high charcter, a 3 2
of Johnstown were united in marriage | stock, etc is to be equally divided be Daa anes: dusmoter Two or more 10 per cemt discount Creamo Butterine is absolutely guaranteed to be equal to the highest priced ¢ $ mentsDec. 6. at the Trinity Lutheran church tween his wife, son William; Mary Wot Sele st Hisbaoa, nenskids 10 per cent ‘additional. ‘All butter in Quality, Flavor, Purity and Nutritive Value at a taving of 15¢. to 25c. libelousparsonage im JouBsiows, by Rev. 8.Jevan, 2 Yercarst 19078, on : sizéi—any type. Remit by draft, mon pound, or your money back—you to be the judge. - per privitzo

, r. Hunt is an em- the provision any o e heirs =" i ; FREE ; v a
a R. R are not eatisfled and attack the will, BEAUTIFUL DINNER AND TOILET {ey order or certified personal check; Cryiycostionofsepaofdelicious Sicha prepared with Creamo, sve Nn

> Bail ?
oor direthey shall be cut off with $100. BETS. ALSO LAMPS, FANCY CHI. acceptance of order optional with "he 2 our gut. >in

Through the showing of the Afri- NA PIECES setc., AT cons ee. ee had invecan game pictures of Lady Grace M:-| Miss Hattie Morrell of Delaplare, HABEL&PHILLIPS, De iptive folder and complete Poorbough & Bowser hes 108Kenzie throughou tthe United States | Va., is visiting relatives here. price. % milled ob Fequest. he could
the Wild Life League of Pennsylvania | —— LOOK AT THE LABEL ON YOUR Meyersdale, Penn’a thousandhopes to secure sufficient funds te en- (STANTON'S LOOSE COFFEE AT PAPER. PAY UP IF YOU OWE Se statemenable them to purchase the Cook for-|15 CTS. PER LB. BETTER ONES * DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE & Frank L. Groff have beeest in Clarion county, the largest | 20 & 25 CTS. PER LB. GRINDING Basin. Ole. Sow <aria The RUBBER CO Berlin ty duringtract of virgin timber yet remeining FREE AT ial to-day, - Penn’a
in the state. HABEL & PHILLIPS. Double Dealer. You will enjoy it. AKR IN, OHIO— Dept. C 8 ser 2 \ Our jot

  

 
   


